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CHAS. BIERSCH W ALE IN JU R ED  
IN ACCIDENT NEAR TOST O FFIC E Stearns Seen as Factor in Guiding Nation

Monday afternoon, Mr. Chus. itier- 
schwnle was knocked unconscious and 
received several bruises about the body 
in an accident occurring near the local 
l»ost office. At the time of the accident 
a heavy dowiqiour of rain was falling, 
and Mr. Bierschwnle had just come 
out of the post office and started i 
across the street towards the sidewalk 
along the east side of the Mason Na- j 
tional Bank, having raised an umbrella . 
to keep off the rain, he did not notice j 
a car approaching and evidently the
driver of the car did not notice Mr.
Bierschwale in time to avoid a coll is- j
ion, although it is said the car was not 
going at a rapid speed and came to a 
sudden stop Misait the time the two 
collided.

Aciurdlri! to information. Mr. B !er- 
schwale evidently ran into tin* side of 
the car as it taisocd in front of h'ni, 
as he was knocked backward. He re
ceived a very jhiinfill gash over out 
eye which it is thought resulted from 
his head coming in contact with on«- of 
the uprights holding up the top on the 
car. He was rendered uucouscioii.« 
from the fall ami has since la-eo con
fined to his home because of the in
juries and severe shock rec*v'od

The car was the delivery <chicle of 
the Mason Grocery Coint'iiiiv ned was 
being driven at the time l-v Tc icv 
Willmann.

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Frank W. Stearns, the Bouton merchant and 
the new President's closest persoual friend, has been referred to as the 
"Colonel Houae" of the Coolidge administration. lie  is rxiiected to niav 

t  leading part In shaping legislative programme.
Together with Winiwu M. BuUer, Boston lawyer, and James B. 

Ke.vuolds. Washington hanker who balls from MaHaacInisett*. the tliree 
_  are acknowletlged as the new Presidents closest itoMtk-al advisers

J *?0«0 •• *  very rare Shd Intimate picture of the Inside life 
>^rM eof unofltctal Washington, taken Jnat before the late Prcsl.h-iil Hard , . 

• f* «• KrwQ W t to right Harding. < colt - . ..  Mrs!
Harding. Will Haya. motion picture *V*ar,” and Frank W. S iik i-im.

COUNTY TO PU T ON MOTOR COP

Announcement has tieen made liy 
County Judge, John T. Bunks, that a 
motorcycle e«m will lie employed hy 
Mason County In an effort to co-ojter- 
ate with the State Highway IK»|inrt- 
menl in I,ringing about n universal ob-

S I NSHINE CONFECTIONERY AND 
OWL DRUG STO RE CONSOLIDATE

A trnusactlou in local business circles 
took place last week by which the Owl 
Drug Store and the Sunshine Confec
tionery, two of Mason's leading busi
ness firms, are to lie consolidated. In

servnnce of the Motor Vehicle Law*. . .  . „ « . u , ...
Reports coming from the Bierschwale Banks states the fust and reck- th , t ’ M ' J ' ° '  d. w  . . . w aiiHige Hank* sTaren me rasr aim re<a- nAtUMl Mm (ntaMMta ln n«ti n m *

borne Wednesday afternoon stn'od Mr. 1(.ss ,)rlvw , w„ , llot „„owed to go

COMMERCIAL CLUB MON. NIGHT

Next Monday night. September .Ini. 
the Mason Commercial Club will hold 
its regular meeting for the month of 
September. The meeting will he hi’hl 
at the court house as usual, and a spe
cial effort should tie made hy all mem
bers to he on hand.

Bierschwale is still stiff »ring from the 
effects of the accident and some fear 
is entertained that the bruises about 
the head might lie of more consequence 
than was at first thought.

free on the highways of this county 
and he feels certain the motor cop will 
not only cause reckless driving to de
crease. tint the speed demon will he 
compelled to slow up and thereby save 
quite an item in maintaining the roads, 

CONFIRMATION OF TEN Y’OUNG as he states n car driven at a fast 
PEO PLE HELD LAST SUNDAY j s|ieed doe? much more damage to the

Sunday last proved a duy of joy for 
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church since 
on this day the congregation was ulile 
to receive into its midst hy the sacred

l>ed than does one driven at 
j normal rate.
j road

aet yf confirmation, ten young Chris
tians.

Those confirmed were Robert Schmidt 
Carl Schmidt, Seth Hofmann. Hilmor 
Eckert, Benjamin Lange. Victor Keller. 
Chester Hofmann, Anna Marie Knock, 
Louisa Millaire, Lore Eckert.

After the morning service, tallies 
were spread in the lot opposite the 
church for the continuants aud their 
sponsors and other guest s.xAt the ser
vice previous to this tlit* congregation 
.was iieriuittcd to receive six adult eon- 
tlrnmnts. These were Mrs. Alex Reich- 
enau, Mrs. Herbert Hofmann. Mrs. Alf. 
Eckert, Mrs. Charlie Hofmann. Mrs. 
Charlie Beck and Mr. Grover McDoug- 
all. *

In the afternoon, the Luther league 
had its monthly meeting and on this 
occasion received into its tnemliership 
six new mcmliers. < Ifflcors were also 
electo<i /or the ensuing year. The fol
lowing were chosen : President, Harold 
Schm idt; secretary. Robert Schm idt; 
treasurer, Anna Marie Knock: vice- 
president, Miss Emma Ueichenau ; plan 
ist. Miss Lydia Heinrich.

RICH GOWNS ARE BARRED
IN “UNDER TH E LASH“

lt bus Im-cii »ahi tluit cintile* do unt 
make thè man. Gloria Swanson applies 
thè adage to screeii acting aud declare* 
thnt clothes do nnf make thè aotress.

The pretty Piiramnuiit star Is glven 
an excelleut oppnrtunity to prove her 
coliteli)ioli in her secivid starring ve-

posed of his interests in the Owl Drug 
Store, and Rev. G. W\ F. Hchrelher, 
former resident of this city, and recent
ly moved here from Industry, becomes
a share-holder in the consolidated f i r m . ________________

It is stated the new firm will he in- John I loyal was called to Brown- 
corpornted, tint at this date nothing wtMKj Monday night on account of the 
definite has lieen given out as to wbat „incss of his wife who has been

H. 8. Wood and daughters. Misses 
Thelma and Olga Fae, returned home 
Saturday from a stay of a few da>.< in 
San Antonio.

will he the title of the consolldat d 
firms or relative to the amount of capi
talization. It is announced, however, 
the new firm will occupy the stand 
heretofore occupied by the Sunshine 
Confectionery and arrangements are 
now lieing made for the removal of the 
Owl Iirug Store stock to that stand.

visiting her daughter in that city the 
past several weeks.

TOM M ILLSAP IS  IN JU RED  IN 
TRUCK COLUSION W ITH HACK

Last Friday afternoon, shortly after 
sundown, a motor truck driven hy Clar- 

Both firms have lieen quite busy the cnee Henrich and a hack driven by Tom 
past few days taking stock nnd prepar- Millsap, both residents of this place, 
ing for the consolidation and it is an- had a head-on collision. The accident 
uounced the change will become effee- occurred on the highway leading north 
tlve on or nliout the first of September, from the town of Mason aud a few 

The stockholders of the firm will Ik» hundred yards twist the first bridge on
Messrs. Arch Relcheimu, Andrewhide. “Under the Ijw h.” from the hook „  _  „  , , _ . ..

. , ... . . .  ... | Schreiber, E. B. Ivothmann aud G. W.and piny. "The Slnunnme, which will •
Ik» shown at the Star Theuter next Fri-

MONDAY’S RAIN AMOUNTED TO
ONE AND A QUARTER INCHES

The rain of Monday afternoon and 
Monday night wns “just what the doc
tor order”, according to the views of 
one citizen of this city, and from re
ports that jiarticulnr citizen is far 
from being alone in his lielief.

This section has lieen very much In 
need of rain for some time and Mon
day’s rain came as a great relief. Indi
cations are the rain was a general one 
over this section, although reports com
ing from various section of Mason 
County Indicate the precipitation was 
heavier ln some portions thnn in others. 
One report wns thnt three Inches of 
rain fell p few miles southeast of Ma
son.

I t  is believed the entire county was 
visited by the rain of Monday, but the 
amount of benefit to be derived from it 
seems to vary, as some think it will 
benefit crops while others are of a con
trary opinion. No doubt It will benefit 
the stockman liy greatly improving 
range conditions nnd putting out stock 
water and.bringing on green glass.

fThe total precipitation, as registered 
at the Mason National Bank, for the 
fall of Monday afternoon and Monday 
night amounted to 1.25 inches.

day night, for in this picture Miss Swan 
son is scon ns the modest wife of a 
South African B«*»r farmer.

Miss Swanson always has hoen noted 
in the Cecil B. IIc.MIlle production in 
which she lias nppenrd. for her lionntl- 
ful nnd gorgeous gowns. But in "Under 
the Lash” she shows thnt the gowns 
had nothing to do with her talents as 
an actress, for all through the produc
tion she wears the quaint, old-fashioned 
frocks nnd dresses typical of her station 
ns the wife of a Boer fnrmer. and does 
not don n single modern stylish gown 
for any of the scenes of the production.

The story denis with the trials of 
Deborah Krillet at the hands of her 
ruel husband and of her love for a 

young Englishman who plays a big

F. Schreilier. Mr. U. 1». Keysor, who re
cently accepted a position with the Owl

the road.
It is stated both parties lay the blame 

for the collision oil the other fellow. 
As n result of the accident, Mr. Millsap

Drug Store as pharmacist, will lie re- sustained a dislocated hip joint. Furth- 
tuined in thnt capacity for the new t>r than a severe shaking up, Clarence 
firm. wns not injured.

Tlie hack was completely demolished 
A party composed of Mrs. Anna Pre- nn,j f jje truck received n slight damage, 

sun aud son. H. M. Presun, aud Mr. and ____________ ____
Mrs. B. F. llnrigcl. of LaGrauge, spent 
the past Sunday in Mason visiting F. 
Lange and relatives of this city. The 
party has lieen camping this month 
near Comfort. Mr. Hnrige! is editor and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hey and chil
dren returned home Monday from a vis
it of a couple days with Mrs. Hey’s 
aunt. Mrs. W. O. Dechert, of Kimble
county. Mr. Hey states a fine residenc»

proprietor of the I.aGrange Journal and j u j  unction was destroyed hy fire on 
was a pleasant fraternal visitor at the Saturtlnv night.
News office Monday morning. * ________________  *

J .  .1. Johnson nnd family returned
home Saturday from a stay of several 
days in Corpus Christi. Mr. Johnson 
stated he and his family rented a fur- 

part in tlie story of her domestic trage- ‘ nished cottage right on the Im.v and 
dy. Mnhlon Hamilton is the lending that tliev never before enjoyed a vaen-

Miss Imurn Schmidt has accepted a 
position in the bookkeeping department 
of the E. Lem burg & Bro. store.

man nnd in the supisirting company are 
Russell Simpson. Lillian Leighton, Lin
coln Steadman and others.

MASON'S G REA TEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

tion as they did this one.

Walter Smith n-d King Charles 
Smith were here from Elgin to spend 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday with 
friends and relatives.

Richard Reichenau painfully mashed 
his linger Sunday afternoon while as- Louis Green, who played hall with 
sisting his brother, Alfred, at the Iluck- the Tigers the i« s t season, left Tues-

FAR.M BUREAU M EM BERS HELD 
j ENTHUSIASTIC M EET H ERE SAT.

Mr. Geo. O. M. Scott, field director of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation was present and outlined the 
plans adopted hy the State Board of 
Directors to ussist ineinliers in delivery 
of cotton.

Alsiut :bi mcmliers were present ami 
.Mr. Scott reported the statewide uiem- 
liership camping.i as progressing in fine 
shape. The delivery of cotton this year 
to the association is more than four 
times as much us it was at this time 
last year. Mr. Scott also stated that 
the inemliers of the Association receiv
ed *2!>.5ti is t  bale net over the average 
street price. This and the general mor
ale of the meiuliershixi goes to show 
that the association is functioning on 
a business like liasis.

The nssiK'iution is advancing !j»i>n per 
bale to ui»>mlK>rs nimn a ram pound hate, 
and up.

The Texas cotton contract lias l«*cn 
upheld by the Supreme Court and as 
the Association is a memlier Associa
tion and not an association for a few. 
the Isaird of directors have made tins 
offer which was explained liy Mr. Scott. 
Those members who have failed to d«— 
liver during the years of 1!I21 nnd '22 
will not Ik» prosecuted, hut will lie 
spared further cost if they will agree 
to renew their faith and deliver ail 
cotton to the association ns long as 
the contract continues. In case this in 
not done the matter will Ik* turned over 
to the legal diqRrtment of the Asso
ciation.

Since it is known that some of the 
mcmliers arc under mortgage and ns 
the Association does not want to work 
a hardship upon any of the mcmliers. 
the following men were appointed up
on a credit committee for the Mason, 
Fontotoc-Fredouia communities.

'Mason Committee— Rex 'Lavelle, of 
Streeter, chairman. W. E. Wheeler and 
Geo. Leslie of Mason.

Fontotoc-Fredouia committee— M I* 
Wei>ster. Pontotoc, chairman, J .  W. 
Brooks. Mason, J .  II. Britton, Pontotoc.

If  you are a Cotton Association mem- 
lier and have trouble in getting a re
lease from your mortgages you can 
come before these committees and tell 
them why you cannot deliver, and they 
will assist you in solving your problem 
A cotton committee was selectisl to 
have general supervision of the cotton 
association's affairs of the county 
They are as follows: A. T. Murray. 
Mason, chairman, J .  W. Lee. J .  II. 
Wiedemann, Mason, W. H. Kothmann. 
Pontotoc.

I .oral community committees were 
appointed in the following communi
ties to bring about a general good fi>e»- 
iug among the mcmlicrship and the iie«>- 
pie in general.

They are as follows:
Mason—W. E. Streiehliein. chairman, 

A. V? Glcghorn, P. A. Bynum.
Streeter—Rex Lavelle. chairman. T. 

M. Beam.
Pontotoc— C. E. Bode, chairman. S. 

S. Capiis. B. II. Carson.
Katenuy—J .  E. Green, chairman. J .  

O. Ivy, Sam Await.
Grit—G. W. Herring, chairman. Oita 

Bogiiseli. J .  M. Doyal.

MOTOR VEH ICLE LAWS W ILL 
B E  ENFORCED IN T H IS COUNTY

a bay Garage.

Coolidge Boyd First Children ill 
W hite House Since Young Roosevelts

day for his home in San Antonio. Louis 
is contemplating accepting a position in 
South America, which has been offered 
him. hut says in case he does not ac
cept thnt offer he will attend school at 
Daniel Baker College this year.

Miss Nnhon, who was a recent guest 
of Miss Margaret Bierschwale, of this 
city, left last week for her home in 
Denton.

> The Wood Auto Company is making 
preparations for installing n new and 
modern gasoline pump in front of its 
place of business. I t  Is said the new 
station will be of ten gniloii capacity 
and of the visible type.

Recently local officers have taken * 
keener interest in co-operating with 
the State Highway Department ia 
bringing nliout an observance of the 
Motor Vehicle I>nws and it is announc
ed quite a number of complaints have 
lieen made in Justice Court against 
local parties for violations j f  the law 
Justice of the Peace, S. J .  Thorne, stat
ed Wednesday thnt seven fines have 
been imposed up to dnte and thnt 
cases are pending trial at this time in 
his Court on charges pertaining to un
lawfully operating cars.

WHh the arrival of the Coolidge boys, the White House echoes 
youthful voioea for the first time since the young Roosevelts left the 
«xeoutiv« mansion.

Above— President Coolidge, with Mrs. Coolidge and their sons, Cal- 
flu , Jr„  and John. •

San Saba Takes Prize

San Saba, Tex.—Aug. 27.— The San 
Saba County exhibit took first prize at 
the Bell County Fair. The exhibit was 
in charge of J .  H. Hart, and included 
San Saba's famous pecan exhibit*

LLANO MAN K ILLED  IN FA LL 
FROM TRUCK

Llano. Tex., Aug. 27.—Dillard Light, 
quarr;. mir\ working for the Consumer* 
Granite Company at this place, was 
instantly killed Monday afternoon whea 

1 he fell from a truck nnd one whert 
j passed over his liody. He wns riding 
• the truck and in some manner fell be
tween the wheels.
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease
*  ccienfiflr method of pressing clothes Mils all germ life, 

life and luster to the clothes and positively pro- 
in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
® *A M N C . ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J . S. KING, THE JEWELER

9BMOCwao«a«o»«<M H»ooaoaao«o4aoaoooocHpooacKM H3oocH0H0KKKMI  o
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rands every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m .f but the track does not ran.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
«**w*H»CHKweeo«eo«H»ooooo«HCHMHatXHxmcHKH0HeHMHao#oeFoooo4

Henry Raines returned to this city 
lust week after an absence of several 
weeks during which time he visited the 
oil tielils of Texas and New Mexico. 
Henry says he decided that Mason was 
the best jtlnce he'd seen and returned 
here with intentions of again opening 
his blacksmith shop.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

George Miller was here Saturday 
from the Fredonia section and stated 
the cotton prospects in his immediate 
section look favorable for a good yield. 
Mr. Miller indicatesi his yield would 
probably amount to a third of a itale 
or better to the acre. Reports are that 
this particular section of the county is 
about the only one that will produce 
anything like a normal cotton crop.

Try our "F ru it” Ice  Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

I am always in the narket for fat
bogs and chickens. Get ray prices. J .  1. 
J abusón. 31-tf.

MASON’S G REA TEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

The concert on the court house lawn 
lust Thursday night by the Mason Con
cert Band was a greatly enjoyed event 
and brought forth quite a gathering of 
t»eople.

•TOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue S tar Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, T etter o* Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relieves all forma of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG f'O.

Subscribe for the News teday.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. T-tfC

KODAKERS ATTENTION

Ida no Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing a t city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour
vice.

BOX 13—LLANO PHOTO STUDIO.
51-tfc.

*̂̂ ^̂ ®̂ SCHCtOOOCHCtCHCHCHOHCHCHCHOHCH6rtHCHOHiHCH5HCfOgHOH5HOHOHBHOHCHOHOHflHOHOHWOHSOOOB

| The Labor of A  Watch
9
a Balance wheel turns or ticks 5 times each
9  Balance wheel turns or ttieks 399 times each .

Balance wheel turns 1M N  times each hear 
Balance wheel turns 433,904 times each day 
Balance wheel turns 157,080,000 times each year 

or about 4186 miles, same as traveling a distance from Now York to 
San Francisco. How far would your auto go without attention? Do yon 
not think this machine ought to bo cleaned and re-oiled every eoee to a  
while? Is then any other mechanism more abased than a  watch? The 
amst wonderful machine In the world. How long a  watch 
vice and perform properly according to size of movement 
watch is given proper care and not Injured. Should bo 
re-oiled on an average every twelve mentlw

J . S. KING, Jeweler
"G IF T S  THAT LAST" 

■»opgoaooqq oan aq an B P nnnnr ------ttt Ti m i
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(Established 1877

M. D. LORIKU k I. E. LARKIMOKK,N
Editors and Proprietors 

PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

Entered a t Mason Post Office as see- 
end-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
n n  County Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Hey. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Eeptamber 27, 1912.

Kotlce of ebureb entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged a t the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cants per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  (always in advance 

one y e a r ................. ........................  $1.50

MASON co u n t»  NEWA MASON. TMLML

LABOR DAY, SEPTEM BER  3RD 4M H B H K w a iM a a o a a a o a a a a o o o o a cr i jr o o n o o a o t ta o a o a o e o o o o o *

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
van until ordered out.

L Foreign Advertising'RepresentaMve \
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA I'lON

¿ t e l e  JcEnsy tv
“»PEAK. WR. w h a t  ««OU WANT- 
ITC T H t SQUA,l U M S  

JH IL P  THAT öET*i THfe 
M IL K . Í

“Human Ijihor, from the Sharpening of 
A Stake to the Construction of a 
City, Is  One Universal Illustration 
of the Perfect Compensation of the 
Universe.”—Emerson.

Every man utnl woman who works— 
who has anything to do with the maim- 
faetuVe or distribution of t-ominodfties 
from (he raw materials to the finished 
product is a worker.

The task of supplying the (ample of 
the world—that they may lie housed, 
clothed iiiul fed—that they may travel, 
study aud play—that they may have 
all of the everyday conveniences—has 
lieeome an enormous one.

The resnlt is that business has 
grown inlo a gigantic enterprise calling 
for many kinds of work—each of great 
Importance in the general scheme of 
tilings - and each performed by men ac- 
< ordlng to their liking aud ability.

Therefore, we are all workers—me
chanic, farmer, clerk, merchant, sales
man. iwokkeeiier, stenographer, man
ager and owner of the business. It  is 
the same, whether our living is made 
by work of body, work of hmln or hy 
laitb.

It is work—aud only h.v work anil
sincere holiest effort cau we gain the 
good tilings in this life—only hy self 
help aud improvement can we move up
ward.

Little feet that are taught 

to patter to our Bank are 

treading in the right path

even'tig
Miss ('lu riic Tin s i. , i.d her righ area 

badly hurt Sa.itWIay nn. i.j g hy a win
dow falling on it.

Mrs. H. fin ale  returned Mo .day from 
Kansas City and other points nfecMi 
she purchased goods for the Mason 
Mercantile fomimny.

Marriage License— Mr. Homer Kia- 
ninn ami Miss K ellie .H aley ; Mr. I-exlie 
Crouch aud Miss Ava Willingham; Mr. 
Marvin Kotliniaiiii and Miss Ella 
Scbtipp.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
CHCHSC VKH»0<H>«H3H5HKKKKKHÏ WMHCW tOIKM'HiOOOO^'* ■MHOHMOOv

1 »
German marks and our wheat áre 

less than a dollar a bushel.—Columbia 
Record.

fîom O ttrEatfyFtleir
-------------- J *  J T ' l

If Mr. Ford gets to Ik* President, it
won't lie because in' started to run lie
fere lie was ptislicil.—Savannah News.

This country's death-rate was lower 
.in l t d  and It'd ’ than ever liefore. 
Prohibition isn't fatal.—Toledo Blade.

Forgot Himself
Mother: ‘ Well. Bobby, did you re

member to lie a good boy at the party?"
{Bobby: " I  don’t know, Mmpmsy. I 

had so much fun that I forgot to pay 
any attention t<> myself."

This country's savings hunk accounts 
arc wo: ilcrful, considering that every
body lots to have an auto and a gar
age.—Toledo Biadi*.

Persona! Dvramira
Sambo, I don't understand liow you 

can do nil your work so iptickly and 
so well."

“I ’ll tell yuh now 'tie. lioss. 1 just 
sticks the mutch of enthusiasm to do 
fuse oli yenergv- and jes' natcliurally 
explodes, I d ics "

A dollar in tin* hank is worth fifty'
In the bucket-shop. New York Ameri
ndi.

Bananas have gone 
probably due to that 
Cleveland Press.

tip 3 per cent, 
awful song.—

From Mason News, Sept. 2, IS IS :

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Hoers- 
ter, a girl, on the 2(5th.

Mrs. Kicks and Miss Alice are ex
pected home from a visit in Kentucky.

Will I,eitihurg will assist F. W. Hen
derson in the Bnnk of Mason, begin
ning next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Titos. White who have 
been visiting their son. .1. W. White, at 
Mill Creek, leave Monday for their 
home in Gonzales.

Miss Clara Sands entertained the 
following at a party Monday evening: 
Misses Kflie Gamel, May Hamilton. 
Ella and Mary Schmidt. Daisy,and Lil
lie Wheeler, Ivy Murray, Amanda 
Donoti. Sophia Leslie, Maggie Pavne. 
Carrie Smith. I let tie and Bertha Todd, 
Emma Btirnam. Until McGinnis, Lillian 
Melms. Ida Schmidt. Nellie Gatnel; 
Messrs. I lolly and Dee Payne, Will and 
Jim  Lem I in rg. Jim  and Arthur Maun.

Silas Mayo, lteyo Schmidt, Lou Jones, 
Iloluies Doole. Will Sands.

Messrs. J .  W. White aud II. C. Boyd 
are working in the interest of a Tele
phone Company for Muson. At bust 40 
phones must lie subscribed to make th e  
system a paying one.

Little Miss Laura Grosse has about 
recovered front a siege of slow fever.

B ID S FOR DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that on tb* 
27th day of Sep’cuilicr, IlC i, at 2 p. in, 
the Board of Trustees of the M as»  
Independent School District will re
ceive sealed bids from any banking 
corporation, association, or individual 
hanker desiring to lie selected as dcjiosi- 
tor.v of school funds for the Mason In- 
dc|K-n<lciit School District, stating rat* 
of interest on dully liulum-ce that said 
banking corporation, association, or in
dividual banker offers to pay on said 
funds from the date of said hid until 
the next regular time fixed by law f-<t 
the selection of a depository; all hid» 
to is* deposited with the secretary 14  
the Isiard not later than 2 n. in. S<*p- 
temlier 27tli. P.'2-t.

Said Isiard reserves tie* right to re
ject any and all bids.

W. M. MARTIN, Secretary. 
Board of Trustees, Mason lndependciC

School District. 1f<-

Froiu Mason News, Aug. 2S. BUIS:

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Will Lind
say, a boy, on the 2 1st.

Harry Bogusch will arrive home next 
week from Anuniiolis. win-re he has 
Iksmi a student In the Naval Academy.

Henry Schweers will open a meal 
market in the ('has. Hofmann building 
aliout the first of Septeuila-r.

C. S. Vodder amt L. F. Eckert re
turned Sunday from a trip to Dallas.

Mr. Leslie Crouch and Miss Ava 
Willingham were married last Sunday

The old livery stable which s!o*»i 
east of the old Mason House, or win,»I

; is now known a s  the Denver hotel, wax 
| torn down lust week and the lumber 
' from the old building will be pu? t* 
other use it is stated >|e«sT- Dave 
Kinsey and Sam Smart b ight the 
buibliiig for tin* lumber ti,.* , ;*s n j*.

CHICKENS
If  you have chickens to <11. do:.'» 

fail to get my prices.
81-tf J .  J  JOHNSON

Try our "F ru it” Ice Cream. Mas«* 
Drug Company. 12

T Y P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS 
For almost every make of maritine ir 

the News Office.

If  those foreigners who conn* over 
licit* in s< arch of liberty find it, we 
wish they would let us know.— Phila
delphia inquirer.His. Part

Kind o f Man iwji.» bad just stopped -
Illltop gang fr-iui initiating a new Uidl one of tile needs of tin* hour is a 
in the (Oinmuuit.' • : "So you admit the pocket airplane that will enable the 
unfortunate bp.v was carried to the pedestrian to ti.v across the street.— 
pump mid half dr< '.vnedV What part did Boston Transcript.
you taka in Hits affair?” -------------------------

Tough Kelly “D-* left leg." Aliout ail an honest candidate can
say aliout Prohibition is to promise 

Airplane Poultry’ bis lie.-t efforts to make people like
••See here," said the angry customer. ¡(.— Milwaukee Leader.

"when I order poultry from you again 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I don't want you to send tm* any of  ̂ "melting pot" theory doesn’t
those airplane chickens: always work. Scrambling the eggs

"W hat kind do yon mean, sir?" (i„,.sirt help much if there is one bad 
f'The sort that are all wings and no uni, ¡,, ||R> (,,(_—Paterson News.

meat." . i -------------------------_____ ✓
As soon as a farmer can afford to

t You Cannot Serve Truth and Kepoae, Because 
Truth in Ever Ahead

The Calling of Coolidge
_6t_LO H N H. r -R R Y

Harding's human- 
tnourn his passing. 
House. No gentler

Chestnut Charley Again
Chestnut Charley retorts: "Ask any j 

dentist how much attention you need 
and he'll say a mouthful."

“Yes, We Have No Canaries Today” j
We passed a newsboy on the street I What’s in a Name.—A National City 

the other day, and listened to what he man went to see a doctor, 
was singing—it ran this way:

. do so he moves to the city, and then as 
soon as he can afford it he gets him
self a country place.—New York Amer
ica n.

"The song bird's missiii'.
They've searched The Hat, 

But they’ll never find ut. 
'Til they search the cat. 
Turn-de-turn ta-da I

Not In  the Books
Fond Mother (to son returning from 

the first day of school) : “Well, son, 
what did my little jiet learn at school'and

I' Doc," said he, " if  there is anything 
the matter with me. don’t frighten mo 
linlf to death hy giving it a scientific 
name. Ju st tell me what it is in plaiu 
English."

"W ell." said the doctor, “to la* frank 
with you. you are just plain lazy."

"Thank you, doctor." sighed the pa- 
tient, with relief. "Now- give me u 
scientific name for it, so I can go home 

tell the missus."— San Diego

s lç h n  I - f.P e r r y

today?"
L ittle P et: " I  learned two kids not 

to call me sissy—by soaking 'em in the 
nose.”

Light that Failed
W ife: “You used to say that I was 

the light of your life."
Hubby: “Yes, but I  didn’t suppose 

that yoti were going to get put out at 
every little thing I happened to say.”

Summer Hotel Stuff
Guest—“Now look at this room right 

here.- I t ’s terrible—so small and poorly 
furnished."

Proprietor—“Sir, that’s a  telephone 
booth.” ______

You Can So» Through It
Professor—“What insect lives on the 

lout food?”
Student—“Please sir, the moth. I t  

eats hole*.”

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. Nows Office,

Union.

I t  has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

Extenuating Circumstances.—Lady
Motorist—"Oh, Mister Policeman, when 
I tell you why I speeded, you'll let me 
Ito.”

Officer—"Why were you speeding?” 
Lady Motorist—“I was trying to 

catch up with that lady to see how her 
hat is trimmed."—Dry Goods Econo
mist.

. FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H ALL'S CATARRH MEJDICINB h u  
been used oucceoeftilly In the treatm ent 
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves h r local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces. thus reducing the Inflammation.

n . ' & A f r f t w  « , * .

Harding has gone. Coolidge has come, 
ity to man has made countless thousands 
No kindlier man ever occupied the White 

soul ever left his mate.
The eyes of the Nation now turn to 

Coolidge. The people wish him well. They

Sray his stewardship may make for peace, 
appiness and prosperity. They will judge 

him by his acts.
What sort of a' man is hef Will he b«

nominated by his party next spring?
Coolidge is cool, calra. calculating. He 

is honest. He is stern. He is intensely ambi
tious. A college graduate of fair ability, 
thro’ a period of law with a small amount 
of practice and ¡small fees. He turned to 
politics and public office. He has held office 
most of his years since maturity.

Born a poor boy on a farm, he is a tvpical 
Yankee. How will America accept him?

He is an admirable liitm er. His greatest gift is silence. 
What a part it has played in the history of American polities- 
Charles Hughes would have been elected President had he not 

made a speaking tour and "talked  himself out”  of the election.
Woodrow Wilson, during a period of profound silence, was 

adjudged by millions of all nations as a superman— and then he 
began to talk—and an “ idol of the Universe” was shattered.

Warren Harding, politically wise, knew that if he stayed 
close by his own “ front porch,”  and spoke little, that he would 
defeat Cox overwhelmingly, and he did.

Calvin Coolidge since his election to the Vice Presidency has 
only strayed far from his confines one time. Out to a vast agri
cultural fair in. Minnesota. After reading about ten minutes of 
his speech the crowd decided they didn’t want to hear speeches, 
and rudely voiced their demands “ to trot out the ponies.”  

Doubtless Coolidge profited politically by that experience. 
The only thing that will outweigh silence for President 

Coolidge will be the actual “ delivery of the goods,”  as required 
by a more and more exacting public. And nere’s a few of the 
things about which they will want “ to be satisfied.”

What are you going to do to stop the threatened coal (trike 
and another winter of freezing famuieef

What are yon going to do to help the fanner who has to 
pay profiteering prices for what he buys, and sella Ms products 
for lees then the coot of production?

Are yon going to advocate America’s entry Into a League of 
Nations or a World Court?
Upon bis action on these and dozens of other public question* 

will depend 'the Republican nomination of Calvin Coolidge next 
spring, or at least, his election or defeat in the fall of 1924.

The sixteen millions of good American readers who see 
and scan this article in this and several thousand sister papers 
blanketing «very state in the Union will watch and wait and 
Judge ana vote accotding to the dictates of their conscience— 
and mayhapa the wishes of their wives,

V #  R cY- ̂  A>luUhcW M  j"
H .A L A .D .

D A Y  O F G RA CE
• The day of grace. or the pe <f 
of ¡Trace, Is that period marked >t 
the Cross or Calvary and tbe me t- 
ing of the resurrection. Grnc e- 
gan to pour out its stream of u'*'!'« 
favor and benevolence on Ca .ry's 
brow, when Christ died for .u.

When the nngel shouts tin* lead 
In Christ snail rise first, and . the 
morning of the resurrection., -hen 
Christ begins Ilis reign, the day o l 
grace will end Between these twe 
events the Church is operating. pre
senting tbe gospel of grace'to u lo«t 
world. Not one knows when Christ 
Is coining. Therefore every one ia 
the Church should work inces 
santly: work while It Is day ; work 
while the day of grace linger*: 
work while opportunity affords: 
work while life lasts. The period 
of time in which we cau work it 
very short. The life of the average 
Christian la forty-five years. He 
must do bis best work In tbe last 
twenty. When the Christian dies 
his opportunity to be useful is gone. 
I f  he has not preached and worked 
during that period, then he must 
pass Into the presence of Christ 
with empty hands, unfinished work, 
and lost souls who might have bee a 
touched by him This Is e very sad 
picture, but how much more sad la 
tbe picture of the sinner dying be 
fore he Is saved. Ills day of grace 
coded In darkness. There la oe 
chance for him beyond the grave

Tbe general period of grace wlM 
end with tbe coming of Christ; but 
each sinner’s day 6f grace ends 
tbe moment bis breath leaves feta 
body. He will never fee given an
other chance. He has sinned 
against light, against God. against 
opportunity, against the Cbnrcfe, 
agnlnst himself. He Is dead, 
getoned: hie day of grace 
be neglected to he aavod; ha la I 
There Is no picture In the 
language as sad as that.

Turn sinner, tarn : wfey will yon 
die; God, yonr 
WHY!

»liefe
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Bring Your Car To Us
THIS IS TO INFORM OUR PATRONS AND 
THE GENERAL PUBLIC THAT W E HAVE I 
SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR. LEOT3 
MAYO AS A MECHANIC AND, WITH MR. 
CONALLY, ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 
YOU QUICKER SERVICE.
W E HAVE INSTALLED AN ACETYLENE  
WELDING OUTFIT, AND ARE PREPAR
ED TO DO ALL KINDS OF WELDING.
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S A T I S F A C T I O N
Tlxrc is satisfaction in knowing that e»**r> ir«trunieiit that goes into 
>our mouth has been thoroughly sterilized in boiling water.
There is also satisfaction in ilsiling a dentist whose office is modernly 
equipped and operated in a clean, sanitary manner, delivering depend
able dentistry with the least possih'e pain, at a moderate compensation.

DR. J. W. YANCEY
Tries. Building office Hours
Telephone U7-S Western 8:30 to 5:30

F R E D E R IC K S » ! RG, TEXA S 
nerved as an Army Dentist Overseas During the War
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NEWS FROM C’ASTKLL
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COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage License

tor. A. K. Hoover ami Miss Ida Bas. 
cm», August 21th.

Mr. Clarence Hardin and Miss Kar
line Haines. August 2«th

Henry Beeves and Sophie Meurs. An- 
gust 27tli.

Try on t "merchant's lunch' 
cents. Corner Cafe.

NOTICE

at 40 
7-tfc

TT>e Krv Hamilton place north of 
town on the Comanche Creek, is posted 
according to law, and all caught violat
ing this notice without iiermission will 
t*e prosecuted.

KRV HAMILTON 
2*-2te A. C. LO EFFLER.

Miss Primrose, who's so very shy,
Sweet William may rely on.

I f  his protection she implores 
Whene’er the tiger lily roafs.

Or growls the dandelion.
» —Philadelphia Bulletin.

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

Dr. «»scar Huff was calltsl to l.aiu- 
i a - a s  las» vvi*ek to wait on Chas. I'lueii-

1 k i. Hi went to Marble Falls Mini-
a ’o -ee his dntigbter who had Ihvii 

opcrausl on u few weeks previous, and 
to bring his tainily to Cast el I again.

Gus Kurz. after having si»ent sev
eral weeks in our community with reta
il 1 : and 11.c als, returned to his home 
Salurdll  .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roeseuer are
visiting iheir otirents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Chas. Lchiulierg. for a few da. --.

Miss Clara Weiderst-nhii, of Bartlett, 
“ i- visiting M iss Kli/.ili>eth l.cifeste lliis

vis-k.
Mrs. Alvin Velter and children, of

Lexington, are siieialing the week vvltli 
her sister, M rs. Chas. Pluenneke.

Kw a d Mrs. Bndetzky ami two 
children have lieen in Cast cl I the jaist 
week where Itev. liiidetzkv couducteil 
a ¡m-cting.

Mr. Carl Bode, of Alvarado, is in 
our community for a few weeks' visit 
with his sister. Mrs. W. A. Buchltol/..

Carl Schmidt and family bn lieen 
visiting his wife’s mother, Mrs. Kassel, 
for the past week Mr. Schmidt will 
leave soon for Brenlinm to till his |»o- 
«ition as professor. In the Blinn Mem- 

. orinl College.
Willie Mourner and wife and Harry 

Cleneh and wife, all of San Antonio, 
are in Cast ell. visiting Mr. Moerner's 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Moerner, for 
sev eral days, a ml enjoying fishing.

Dr. Perry Pluenneke. of Crautiehl 
Gap. was called to the bedside of his 
father, Chas. Pluenneke. last week and 
found his father not doing well. We all 
hope for Mr. Pluenneke a speedy re
covery. j

Mrs. Dora Miles and daughters. 
Misses Mathilda and Donna Louise, of 
Palestine, are visiting in the home of 
W. S. Kidd.

Citizens in this community are re
joicing over the tine rains of this week.

(Mrs. W. S. Kidd and daughter. Ella 
Mae, nnd Misses Mathilda and Donna 
Louise Miles imssed through our little 
city Monday morning, en route to 
.function for a visit with Mrs. Edwin 
Lowgrcn.

1 fl'he people of the Castell community 
regret very much to learn of the mis
fortune of Alfred fjiiig. of Llnno, in 
losing his business h.v fire Moudn.v 
evening after be bad closed up for the 
«lay and gone home.

A FFID A VIT OF COMMISSIONERS’ 
COI R T  TO TMEASCRRK’H QUAR
TER LY  REPO RT.

In the mutter of county finances In 
the hands of Thomas II. Strong, Treas
urer of Mnson County, Texas.

Cominisslouers* Court. Masou County 
¡Texas, in regular quarterly session, 
j August term. 1H28.
I We, the undersigned, ns County 
Comm’wd« w " • within and for said 
'la  «> * •• and the Iloti. John Y.
Pnvks, Comity Judge of said Mnson 
County, constituting the entire Com
missioners' Court of said County, ami 
each one of us. do hereby certify that 
on this, the lfifh day of August. A. D., 
1112.1 . at a regular quarterly term of 
our said court, we have compared nr.d 
examined the quarterly remirt of 
Thomas II. Strong. Treasurer of Mason 
County. Texas, for the quarter l>ogin- 
ning on the 1st day of May A. D., 1112.1, 
nnd ending on the 31st day of Ju ly. A. 
D. 1!»23. and finding the same correct 
have caused an order to hammered up
on the mi utes of e Commissioners' 
Court of Mason County, slating the ap
proval of said Treasurer's Report by 
our said Court, which -nbl order re
cites separately the amount received 
and paid out of ea< 1» fund by said 
County Treasurer since his last rejvort 
to this Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present reisirt. nnd 
the balance of each fund remaining ii> 
said Treasurer’s bauds 01/ the said 31 
day of Ju ly , A. I)., 1112.1. and lim e or
dered the proper credits to Ik* made in 
ihe accounts of the said County Treas- 
urer. in act ordance with snltl ortlor as 
required by Article 8«7, Chapter 1. 
Title XXV. of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas, as amended Ity an Act of the 
Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at 
its regular session, unproved March 21». 
|S!»7.

1 And. we anti each of us. further certi
fy that vve have actually ami fully In- 
s|ss-t<sl ami ismutetl all the aetual t-ash 
ami a- ets in lmnils of the said Treas
urer belonging to Mason County at the 
close of the examination of said Treas
urer's Rei«>rt. on tin- 31st tiny of July, 
A. D.. 11123. anil find tin* same to be as 
follows lo w it:
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund .........................................  >1.70.1.22 |
Bain-tee to credit of Road

anti Bridge Fund.................  947.8 In
Habitue to credit of General

6o o o o o e o o o a o o o o o o o o o < K > o o o o o o o a o M o o » » o » o o e e f l» e e e e t i

! Fund .........................................
Balance to credit of Court

House Fund ............................
Balance to crctllt of Sixth

I Class Fund ............................
Balance to crctllt of Seventh

Class Fund ...........................
I Balance to credit of Road 

Distrlet Xo. 1 Fund 
Bn la nee to rredit of Rond 

Distrlet No. 2 Fund

90.1MI1.71

.<7,010.81»

9081.02

92.474.71

93.187.4«

92.212.IM5

NEED GLASSES?

DR. W . M. THAXTON  
Veterinarian

MASON - - BRADY

1
Dr. Jones The Eye Man at Dr. Mc

Collum's office. Wednesday. September 
12th. Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted. 
Headache anti Eye Strain relieved. At 
Fredoniu on 11th. 2.V2tc

Bala nee to credit of Rond
District No. 1 Class A Filial 9101.37 

Bala it-e to credit of Read
District No. 2 Bo at Fund 91.311.07 

Balance ft* credit of Siiechil
Highway No. 0 Fund............ 91.21308

(Balance to credit of Court
House Fence Fund .........  91.010.41
Total cash on hand belonging to Ma

son County and Road Districts of 
County in the hands of said treasurer 
as actually counted by us. 933.402.3« 

In addition to the actual cash as 
above, we find the following assets I«*- 
longing to the saitl County, ami to the 
credit of the following funds, which is 
also in the possession and custody of 
the saitl Treasurer, to w it:
2 No. 27 School Dist. Bonds (a $100

..........................................  $1.000.00
The bonded indebtedness of the sHid 

County we finfid to he as follows, to 
w it:
Sixty-four Court House Bonds (it

$1(10 ..:.............    $32.000.00
11 Road and Bridge W arrants (a

9100 ............................................... $7.100
3« Road and Bridge W arrants (d

9100 ................................................  91.800
11 Rond and Bridge W arrants (f 1

9100 ....................    97.100
1 Roatl and Bridge W arrant.......  94«0
20 Road and Rritlge W arrants (it

$100 ............................................... $13.000
8 Tractor W arrants @  $500. — $4,000
1 Tractor Warrant .........................  $210
2 Grader W arrants ......... .............. ! $800

Witness our hands, officially, this 10
day of August. A. D., 1023

JOHN T. BANKS, County Judge. 
I1IENRY DOKLL, Com. Pre. No. 1. 
G. W. HERRING. Com. Pre. No. 2 
T . M. BI'TLK R . Com. Pre. No. 3.
I). A. JORDAN, Com. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn found subscribed before nit*. 
Ity John T. Banks, County Judge, and 
Henry Doell and T. M. Butler and G. 
W. Herring and D. A. Jordan, County 
Commissioners of said Mason County, 
each respectively, on this the loth day 
of August, A. D. 11123.
< Seal) It. E, LEE.

Clerk Co. Court, Mason Co. Texas.

This is to inform the public and the patrons 
of the Owl Drug Store and of t h e  Sunshine Con 
fectionery that stocks of the above mentioned 
business firms of Mason have been combined 
and are now under one management. For a 
few days, however, both stores will be operat
ed, but within a short time the Owl Drug Store 
stock will be moved to t h e  Sunshine Confec
tionery location and the two business institu
tions incorporated into one firm. *

•

The continued good will and patronage of 
the above two firms is respectfully solicited. 

Further mention will be made next week.
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AMMONIUM SULPHATE

ö A Nitrogen Fertilizer for Farm Crops, Gardens 
g Orchards, etc.....
d 100 pounds of Ammonium Sulphate is equal
0 to 4000 pounds of Barnyard fertilizer—Just re- 

• § ceived shipment and can supply you for your
S fall needs.
1 L. F. ECKERT Ford Dealer / |
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NEW
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

Dry Goods
We invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of FA LL and 
WINTER merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buying public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply.your needs.

it!

%

We call your special attention to our line of 
ALL LEATHER SHOES and CLOTHING 
for school wear.

E. Lemburg & Bro.
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

Y *
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MAHON COUNT* NEW», MASON, TUMAë

BU LLETIN  FOR INTKÜSCUOLAS 
TIC  LEA (¿LE CONSTITUTION 

AND R I LES FO R 1923-24 READY

CLING TO ANCIENT CUSTOMS
Observances C»wm>n In England 

■•«*< U  Many Yaara Safa««
the N arm an Cam waat.

School days need not mean a hurry and rush of shopping 

problems for the little folks. You can take advantp^s cf cur 

carlv offerings and secure the best quality at lowest prices.

Austin, T<*xuk, Auk. 80.—Bulletin 
coiitnlidng tlit* Into: scholastic JiCtigm*
Constitution uud Unit's for 1»23-192* is
now off the press, according to an- 
iiomiti'ini'nl of sta«e officials at th<‘
I'ni\ersit.v of Texas Any teacher inter- 
e tut in league work uiay obtain a 
copy free of charge.

The laillelin couta'.im 100 jatges ami 
is illustratetl l»y sixty cuts showing 
• arlous contests and contestants in the 
Iasi State meet.

Those in charge of the State office 
declare that interest is being manifest
ed in league work earlier this year than
ever before. Many schools have already ....... ................................... ......... .......
s(,nt oi luemlsTtlilp fea for the ensuing which has continued down to the pi
M'bool session and 175 high schools eat day.
have already signed up for partlcipa- The curfew bell was well known-1»
tion in the league plan for determining Lb "hind long before the arrival of the 
the State footlinil championship. The
final aecepiam e dale for |>artieiputioii

The famous old custom of
blowing in the market-place at Ripa* 
each evening la over 1,000 years o li  
But it Is by no means the oldest eu» 
tom we have In this country, Lon dem 
Anse-ers declares.

When the oldest English school, that
of Canterbury—“The King’s School"—  
was founded, about 750 A. D.. th« 
monks who taught there, seeing that 
Latin wus the chief medium for 
veylng learning all over the conti« 
ordnlned flint this subject should ba 
the principal one taught.

Thus began the cuatom of clasnfeul 
tuition In our British public schoola

O

f  Vt
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(lirls New (Jinghatii 1 tresses; 7 to 14 
years. Prhs's range from 9.V to $1.95 

Ued Seal Ginghams; ¡>er yard. Sjie-
cial ................*.........................rug..... î l e

Other Ginghams; jier yard Special
.............................................  12H to 20c

(»Irls Sh«»es ; sixes 2*s to 7 : |s*r
pnir. SiMs-ial .... ..........  $2.45 to $2.95

Misses Shoos : sizes 11 \U to 2 : lier
pair. sjas-ial ..................  $1.95 lo $2.45

Children's Hose, in black and brown. 
S|iecial ................................................ 15c

Bovs’ Suits, with extra pa ts. Spe
cial ..................................................... 88-05

|ln Suits, all sizes. Speelnl ?4.!'"
Bo-s’ Shoos, sizes 2*& to (1: s|iecinl 

............... _ ...........................................  $2.95
Boys’ Slus's, sizes 11 ’ i> t-.t 2 ;  spiH'ial 

...........................................  *1 9 5  to 82.15
Bovs’ Trousers, all s'aes; sp«v:al

......................................  $1.15
Boys’ Blue Shirts, good grades; 

S|ieciat ...........   39r

Normans, and the curfew Is still tolled
every night nt Chertsey. It may hw 

, , worth mentioning In this connection
in the football championship race is thnt nt riiertrey there happened tha

,lot accepting by ■thrilling episode which gave us tha 
famous pooin, "Curfew Shall Not Ring

>1 * IM'.er 1. Si’liOOl
that date will lie d«*barred from tin
si r.i s this ’scasoa, it is stated. Tonight.’’

In Saxon times the administrators
nppolnted an official known as “Count 
of the Saxon Shores.” to guard tha 
coasts of Kent and Sussex.

Later tills offlclnl under the Nor
mans became known as “\Vnrden of 
the Cinrpie Ports." an office which sur
vives to this day. The present warden

strong Jewelry Company, of that city.

• All. All Alone
She— “t thr. I wish that I could Ibid 

some place where I could lie cut off en
tirely from the rest of the world."

!!»»- "Try a telephone booth."

{S ociety
Junior Missionary Society

The Junior Missionary Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Win. Splitt- 
gcrler Wednesday afternoon. Neptun- 
lier 3. at H o'clock.

l.et’s have a good attendance, and all 
••ring our quarterly dues.

ty refreshments consisting <>f delicious 
cake a 1 d ice cream.

Tin* members present were Mines, 
(iene Allen. D. C. Andrew«. Jesse 
llight. lingo Koerner. L. C. KleM. Jim  
l.iiuipkili. Je ff  Woodward. Muse Ralston 
C. A. M« «sfotti ; Miss««« Allie Andrews 
and tìrace Kiuiuan. Guests Includisi 
Misses Dorothy Ralston. Irene and 
Delia Curtis.

R EPO RTER.

Miss Violet Vedder wus a delightful
hostess to n num ber of frien d s ut a 
party at the home of her (Mirent* la st 
Friday uight.

In Honor of Miss Bogtiach

on Tuesday afternoon of tills week, !
Mrs. Relit, Hofmann entertahnsl with
a bunco party, honoring Miss Lditli i whether It he large or small. 
Rogaseli, of Hollywood, California. As MASON COUNTY NEWS
tie  goosts arrivisi delicious punch was! ______,__________

r Woman’» Missionari Society I
Mrs. John Lindsay was hostess to

The Woman’s Missionary S.s-lety of the Bridge Club on Saturday afternoon Kn,,th’ Nannie 8chiiessler. Rotua Roiier. jdancing, m il levcral Interesting o n -  
Long Mountain held their first social at her home a few mile« north of town. of Plainview. Helen Jonbin. Genevieve tests ......... held In which appropriate
meeting on last Wednesday afternoon 
nt (he home of Mrs. Snowden Allen.

Mrs. C. A. Mogfiird. president of the 
Society, rend the Scripture Lesson from
Matthew Kith Chapter, followed with I ---------- --------------
a prayer. ( Miss Sadie Lindsay arrived home

Not having received the nts-essnry Sunday from Denton where she lias 
literature for complete program, part l(ew n BtlMlellt ln ,be of Indus

trial Arts. She expects to receive her

King. Mildred Smith. Thelma Wood,

Miss Roma Rniicr. of Plain« lew. ar- * * * * -  M>rv Jan e P,Kkov'
rived in Mason Sunday for a visit of , ’,mp *«*«*•  D”MOP’ " ,n
several da«s with Mi: s Augusta Jenkins Ma"  i ’eU*,,urR' ' V ,,,,e (}ross“’

was «lispensed with.
After quite a pleasant time in social

The local tourist park has recently | 
undergone a thorough denning and |

Mrs. C. M. Pressley arrived in Mii- 
1 son Saturday from Browiiwmal for a 
vi-it in the home of her parents, Mr. 
ai'd Mrs. s. A. McCollum. The many 
local friends of Mr. and Mrs. Pressley 
will lie i leased to learn they have now 
h«at«»l in Ilrownwisid wliere Mr. Press I* Lord Beaudiamp, and his residency 
ley has hemme a partner in the Arm- I® Wafiner cnstle. which has for cen

turies h<*en the warden's offlelnl home.
But there are some surviving cus

toms which are even older than of 
thn«e already described! What of tha 
Devonshire practice—a Yorkshire and 
Derbyshire one, too—of "Going to see 
the sun dunce on Easter morn?”

Eden Phlllpotts gives a splendid a c 
count of fids in one of his finest nor- 
e's. showing that It Is vet In vogue fn 
Devonshire. Blit It a ro se  |n the tirade 
of the enrly Britons, long before the 
Romans came to England.

Then it was the early Britons, a fter 
being converted to Christianity, who 
first marked their rakes with a cross 
on (rood Friday, to recall the Snvlor’a 
death. This cu|tnui has jierslsted la  
our kingdom ever since, so It Is proba
bly now at least 1,400 years old. tf 
not more.

The king, as far hack ns 500 A. D ,  
summoned Ids greatest men by writ 
to attend the Wlran. or parliament. 
Many instance« are recorded of thin 
and the custom has never been abro
gated since that period. Peers— still 
the “great men of rhe king”—are to
day summoned to parliament by hts 
majesty's own writ, and not by out
side official summons or commands. 
This custom, therefore. Is also quite 
1.400 yenrs old.

But undoubtedly the very- oldest 
custom of all. still In vogue every
where. Is thnt «if cutting down the 
mistletoe find decorating the h»nae
with It.

The unclent Druids did this before 
Julln« Caesar first landed In Britain. 
55 years heforo Christ was horn. Our 
forefathers continued to do It long 
after they had forgotten Druldlne 
and embraced Christianity.

GIVE US YOt R ORDERS
If yon Intend to suhsenne for an? 

nagazine or newspnjier. we will ap 
! predate receiving the subscript ion 1 
will cost you r.o more to let ns «em
it In and we will receive s small com 
mission from the publishing company 
We will he glad to handle yenr nrdc

Young Folks Enjoy Partyserved. After playing several games of ! 
huuco prizes were awnrded Miss 14*11110 
Ma«' t'oell for high *<'««re, mid Miss Etta • y very enjoyable evening was sp«>nt 
Marie H« fmann was awarded the hnoliy j !>v „ Imn,ber of young folks Tnes«lny 
I.-e cream and cake were served to the ,.veiling i„*t. lhe home .1 Mr. a «I 
following guests : | Mrs. Wes Smith, when their son. C. C„

Misses Edith Bognsch, honorée. An- entertained. honoring his friend. \»at- 
gustn Jenkins, Willie Mae Doeli, Jessie  j ker While, who leaves shortly for 
!*■«> Doeli, Almn Mae Brettzeale. Estella school. V
Ilofmaun, Etta Marie Hofmann, Mamie The ve»!«tg wus spent at table games

prizes were awntdetl.
Refri'shments of i<s> cream a id  i-nki* 

and fruit punch were served the follow
ing guests:

Annetta Moran, Lucille Baker. Averli! Misses Ruth Martin. Mildnd Smith. 
Bellows, Sarah Thaxton: Mrs. C. D. ‘ Betsy White, Mary Jan e Puckey. Gene 
MeMillan, E. J .  Schuessler, and hostess. | vieve King, Jessie Dodi. Thelma Wood.

Willie Mae Doeli, Sadie Lindsay. I«la 
Mae I-emhurg. Russell Knolle. Alma 
Mac Brea «cale, Edith Rngusch, Pearl

clint we were invited into the Iteautiful degree from that institution the coining a most inviting upixtirnuce to Land. Mr. and Mrs. Seth L. Baze. Mr
«lining room wh«‘re we partook of «htiii- session. the motorist. ¡and Mrs. Wnlter Lindsay: Messrs.

Jack  King. Leonanl W«s*d. Allan 1 »odI

The News hand ten cardboard In a s 
sorted colors, «-arbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribhoaa 
Steko-0 I’asie Powder, and bond paper

i Ben Evans. Crawford lAnnhurg. Wnf- j* our "long auit”. 
'ker White. Arch Carter. Floyd McCol- -------
ilnm, Mike Beyer, Roy Bratton. Herliert 
! Splittgerlier.

MASON’S G REA TEST NEED—A 
MODERN H O TEL

« t K i a r a R f i a B n j i^ ^

[ j J .  D. Eckort, Pros. 
E. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jo rd an , C ashier 
Kinney Eckert. Asa't C 'r.

NO. 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N TY FUND BANK

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

‘‘Every man, woman and child that has one cent of non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposit in tAls bank has same guaranteed by 
the Guaranty Fund System of Texas—which system has a  member
ship of over Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,900,900.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,000.00. This 
system has been in operation in Texas twelve years, under which 
phut no non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor has ever lest a  
single dollar. This system has passed through one of the 
depressions, following the World War, the country has carer 
and STOOD THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS hy paying 
100 cents en the dollar.

“Therefore, this bank offers you absolute safety without a doubt 
or a moment's worry.”

D IR B C T O Bff
OSCAR U A q O B T
H. 8. WOOD

J  D.
B. JORDAN

M g iH a ia ie ia B M a n n ra ^ ^
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FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND YOUNG
MEN

I ’NDERJVEAR

^ • A / O  ;  - j  
C  vustyle'

COLLAR-
Try us with your next job of cleaning and 

pressing. We call for and deliver.
PHONE NO. 3

FRA N K  C L A R K  
T A ILO R  SH O P

S H E R IF F (¿OES A FTER  
VIOLATORS

l illà OR

“G ET RICH <)11CK WALLINGFORD” 
AT TIIK  STAR TH EA TER SAT'DAV

,\t I In- l'alart* Hotfl, Hattiesburg, 
Imvii. "Blackii*" Daiv, 1 lie |*«1 of .1. 
Rufus Wallingford, is ilolug the pr«s 
lliuiuary work in tin* scheme of swindl
ing llu* 1 owiisjHHiplf. He liin/.es the way 
for Wulliuifford'a eumlng aiul has the 
fill ire town excited ns u result of his 
stories iiliouf the reniafkalile Hnacier 
coming there to invest.

I
Wallingford arrives at dinner time. 

¡There is ti reiuarknlile impromptu deuY- 
lonstrntion in liis honor. It is under- 
| stood that Wallingford is to do big 
things in the line of manufacturing, 

¡traction oiieratlnn and real estate, and 
although he and "Blackie” are prac* 

itically broke they have no difficulty in 
|obtaining whatever they want.

•When tlie two crooks get together ifl 
I private they consider what it is they 
will pretend to offer for manufacture 
and they divide to make cloth-covered 
car)>et tacks. With tacks, cloth and 
glue smile .samples are prciaired. The 
I ’niversal Fevered Carpet Tack Coin* 

j pauy is incoriiorated at $500,000, and 
'everylHuly in town is anxious to invest. | 
i Wallingford continues to make great ! 
* splurge, buying the iwst avnilahle car. 
without paying any cash, giving a great 
baiiipiet, etc. lie  engages Fannie .las* j 
|icr as liis secretary. Fannie comes to i 
the pttick conclusion tliat Wallingford 
a ad "B lackie" are a nair of crooks and 
she says so. but Wallingford convives 
her Bint she is mistaken.

Eddie Lamb is sent out as a drum
mer to sell the lacks that the com* 
pany promised to manufacture. Factory 
facilities are obtained. Wallingford 
lixes lie way fer a big cleanup and 
the getaway.

The stockholders Uvome suspicious 
and demand an accounting. Walling
ford meets them and convinces them 
that they are wrong and unjust to him. 
The townsueonle are da/./.lml h.v the

M K H M fH K H R K t l> O O O C M » 0 0 « C H » 0 » 0 < (l# $  W W O W * 0 *

TH AT ARE F R E SH  AND PROVIDE TH E WHOLESOME NOURISH 
MENT EV ER Y HO USEW IFE WANTS IN TH E FOODS SHE PRE
PA RES.

W E CARRY TH E .MOST COMPLETE LIN E OF VEGETABLES AND 
F R U IT S  TO B E  FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LIN E O F PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLIC E YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR D E S IR E S  W ITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA  CHARGE P E R  POUND.

TH O N E 80

J. J. JO H N SO N
root» o ooooooy oooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoaoooooooo

posedly foolish task of trying to sell FELONY 
the tack to the trade, returns with or
ders for more than a hundred thousand

TO D RIVE CAR W H ILE 
INTOXICATED

ì Eìn  -• thicKCr, the 
- f* m o u *  G o o d -

• t * »■*• . •* i vu . . a n t h e r
•>< '^ r :  «•- y o u

h  tr • ’ia* ot her  
t r e .  • i  ■! i t  c a r 

e s .  in  „ -ro u te r  
'e ty  i  ! o big 

S t  i  -»ed 
: :s  c u t  i_. . ¿.nd 

P tig h t o í. any  
• * e t h e  

i t is u - a n r e  
.. s k i d d i n g

. e s n  b u y .
-cr  ?f# S t a t i o n  

■f ire a t t i  c . ' J  re .om* 
* ' * n  l: ti S e a r

! i f f  *.  r  h e .  ?l e d  A i l -  
» ' - ÏV. a  u r t i  h a c k  

* -n* up wti/i a t a n d a r t i
c j o o c f -ear Sortie«

Wood Auto Companv

O O O O l t C A R

Last Thursday, Sheriff Dee Gibbs 
and deputies. Allen Taylor. T. T. lia 
dle and R. B. and E. I*. Furr went to 
the Mears ranch oil Hear Cr k ! 
ui«>n M-arehiug tin* premises >i 
wound a -till and a ipiautity ... m .;.;. 

¡ in a barrel, which was in a smokehouse 
a few feet from the ranch head.. ; 
lions»., where a man hy the name .i 
Walston was living.

Tlie still was brought Into town ai d 
is a rather exjietndvc outfit, a co p p er  
Indici- and a gasoline burner, 'll • car- 

, rei containing tile umsli. winch was 
apparently made of wlieal. wa> also 

. brought in.
The man who lives at Hie ranch 

house was arrested and brought to 
.1 UlictIon, but was released on a ¡CJ.noo 
Imnd He was charged in a compia bit 
with manufacturing, and having in his 
posM->ioii the utensils for making in
toxicating liquors.

I hiring the County Fair, a man by 
’ lie nume of Shroyer. living in Sutton 
Comity, was arrestisi here and charged 

i with selling intoxicating 1 in nor. He
wit- also piacisi under $2.tN*i ImumI.— 
J iiin-tion Fugle.

'-ii-ge et t'.et- flint Walllngford takes mi II
rea) estate prevlotisiy regardisl tts of 
no vaine. A retti boom liegiiia.

The erooks gel Sl.'.t .ll.itl out of thè 
rial estate jiiggling and t<lan to leu ve 
ivitli ti «piarter of tt million. Walllnit- 
ford alai • Itlaekie" bave hotli falleii in 
b>\e w tlt Hattlesburg girls and tlie.v 
itati1 t.i leave.

Stitblenly tip' presideiit of thè Mid
land Vallee Traci Ioli System arrivi». 
Ilo lias a business talk with Walling-
foni. Ile sjijs  fluir Itis •..indicate is ex- 
ti 'diluì 11 oneraib -t* and wtllits to

gross of the new tacks, to In* ship|Msl as
soon as possible, ami at a better price 
than tlie company had decided uisin.

Wallingford and "Blackie" nearly 
collapse at this news. They are lmth 
rich. They are both honest men—with
out having lmd any intention of becom
ing su< b. and at the close of tlie story, 
both are honored millionaires, melt of 
great importance in Hattiesburg, uiar- 
riisl and have happy homes.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 13.—The act of 
the Thirty-eighth Legislature making 
it a felony to drive an automobile or 
any other motor vehicle upon tue 
streets of any Incorporated city, town 
or village, or iiimiu lite pallile highways 
wlille the driver is under the Influence 
of intoxicating Ihpior Invoin:.» effec
tive and will lie in force from and after 
Tuesday August 14. -

Try our “Fruit” 
Drug Company.

Ire Cream. Mason 
12

MASON'S GUEATE8T 
MODERN HOTEL.

NEED—A

; buy tlie line that Wallingford U prie

(Set your 
Drug Store.

fishing tackle at the Owl 
51-tf

jecting. Wallingford ask- a million dol
lars for his proposed line and demands 
payment of a half a million before serl- 

¡ousiy entering Into the deal and he gets
it.

F.ddie Lamb, sent out on the stip-

Whltman’s Celebrated Box Candies 
nt Mason Drug Company. 45

Fresh cement and re-inforcing steel, 
always on hand at Harry Biersch* 
wale’s. 4-13tc.

Mrs. IL II. Kidil and son. R !l . .Ir., 
'lim e over froni thelr Inane n London, 
Tuesday and stayisl a wliile with ber 
mot Iter. Mrs. D. S. Da- iel. Sho is seli- 
ing a naturai pruduet thut is recotu- 
mondod as a eomplex.oa elea user and 
uinkes thè iH-auty stay pur, and sho is 
meeting with sihs-? ;s in h?r «ile*. Frani 
bere slie went to Paint Rock to sol lei t 
orders.—Edi'ti F il i.

Haris (irceli and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshopiiers. Mason Drug Co. 12

Le» your next tire lie a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold hy Otto Schmidt. lhtf

¿V'
.M VS' IN S GREATEST 

MODERN HOTEL.
N EED —A
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"Built Me Up” i»
g  f‘T USED Cardui for years strengthened me and, e s ’twas 5 
K  *  and It did me more good|recommended todo, It regu- |3

than any medicine I ever 
used,” writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson,* 
Okla. “I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did no< feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to uae it  It

lated and built me up till 
was like another woman.”

If vou are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
rouhave always heard, the 
ionic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort duo to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

«n
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g r e a t  I m p r o v e x a e i r ^

A E'g^es*, Mwsh M ere Pow erfu l New  
E n g in e  in  A ll O v e rla n d  M odels

Overland Touring with b ig g e r  new engine NOW  $525 
Overland Roadster with bigger new engine N ow 525 
Overland Coupe with bigger new engine Notv _ 795 
Overland Sedan with bigger new engine Now 860 
The Big, Powerful Overland Red Bird Now 750
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CARDUI I
The Woman's Tonic ■
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DON'T FORGET TO 
HENS

( I L L  VO I R  BONKS OF I I I  (iE  P K E H IS T JU U  
BEA ST AKK UNEARTHED

VAugust, September, Octot>er and No-! Marble Falls, Aug 2d —The petrilied 
vemiier ure tl»> liest uiontbs to eull jreiuains of a giant prebisiorie animal, 
your hens nnd select the liest layers. believed to lie a mastodon, have is'en 

First, of course, eull all sick, blind uucarthed on tin* William.-<m farm, 
or crippled birds. Only birds with good near here.
health, vigor and vitality can protit- ■ The lames, which arc numerous, were 
ably prodm-e eggs. *- discovered after a rain bad caused a

Hens laying during Kcpteinlicr, O c-;creek bank to »live in, causing tin* re* 
tolier and Novemlier, as a rule, lay all mains to tojip|i> into the creek lied. The 
the year round and are the ones t o 1 fossil was covered by onlv about six
keep. Those molting during this month 
or in the summer si>end the greatest 
part of the time molting and of course, 
will not lay, so cull them out now. 

in  yellow skinned varieties, as thev

feet of earth.
So far. no effort has lieen made by 

local geologists to classify the animal, 
although it is thought that it was of a
specie." of mastodon that ‘once cx!st<*d

c  ~ oooo o o o oo ao o o iK K ro o o aoao o aaaacN eN H H M o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t  
CARL RUNGE ROSCOS RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICEN SED TO PRACTICE IN TH E UNITED STA TES AND ALL 
STA TE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN TH E PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTA TE |
O O O M <m aoC i<<K t(K H .O O <K M O M O O O M O O O O O tM <H )tM K m O O O C H K H 9000

continue to lay, the yellow color fades ; in the swaiupy portions of the State, 
from the laaly, from the la'ak and from ;’litis animal somewhat resembled the 
tlie shanks. A hen that lms a well present day elephant, 
bleached shank indicates that site has While parts of the lames of the uni- 
lieen laying for the past three or four mnl are missing, it is thought I lint 
months. geologists will la- aide to reconstruct a

The vent in a laying hen is large, laal.v, and iiilversity  of Texas gcolo- 
moist and flexible as coiutinred with gists are reported to lie planning a trip 
tin* hard, puckered vent of the non-lay- here for that pur|»>se. 
er. The skin Is soft, thin, velvety like The mean- joint of the knee measures 
because it is not underlaid with fat. rni inches long, and is 3ft inches arou; d

POLO H O RSES ARE BEING
TRAINED AT T H IS  PLACE

I From Llano News)

The ladvic lames are thin and pliuhle 
and so spread Hint two or more Hagers 
may l>e plait'd between them. When 
from Ihre«' to six lingers can la* plait'd 
la'tween the pelvic nnd keel, breast 
lame, it indU-ntes that tbe hen is iu a 
laying condition. Tbe laying hen nie 
|t'nrs. daring this time, in old dirty 
worn feathers. The feathers and toe 
anils are worn lai-ause she Is active

.George Miller of Austin and Sam 
Rolierts ami Huts' Williams of IJano 
are training a bunch of polo horses at 
this place. At present they have Hftecn 
head of animals iu training, ami are aM| |,aK |HH.„ busy scratching, eating and is well preserved. Several
'Ring the old picnic grounds for the 
work out.

Mr. Roberts said yesterday that the 
horses would lie kept in training he-c 
until the Austin fair opens, when the) 
would lie shipiied to that place and 
from there In other points.

They may s-anre other h'irsi*s for 
training with'ii the next few days. a* 
they are In a position to hundl-' more 
lin«it they haw -at tbe present time.

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package at 

4ft MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

where the knack joint joins tile ImmIv. 
Tlie lower iiarf of Hie leg measures ft3 
iin in's and the ankle joint measures .‘Ml 
inches around. The lower jit win me 
weigiis tl)H pounds and is 28 inches 
long. One solid tooth was foil’ d in the 
jaw. it lieiug 111 inches long, three 
iin lies across the top mid two inches 
across the Ixith iu.

Tin* jielvis lume measures ftii inches,
f the

Miss Gladys Leslie who has lieen a t
tending school iu San Marcos this sum
mer, was in Mason a couple days lust 
week, eu route to tier home in Menard.

When renewing your suDsrrlptlon to 
your daily er semi-weekly paper or (or 
farm papers and magazines; hand tbs 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHVSWHXN

k
SURGEON

O FFIC E OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Rldjç.

and laying. The laying hen is also off ribs, measuring three inches lirnud, 
the roost early and comes in late at were also found, lint no triu-e of the 
night with a full crof. iincklioiic of the animal has lieen dis-

The laying lieu must have cn|ineity covered, 
and she will have a wedgesha|ie when it is thought that excavation iu the 
viewed from the side. She should lie creek lunik, which Is composed of grav- 
broad and long of liaok and deep thru elly sand and day, will reveal other 
the buck part of the liody. |ietrifled or fossilized remains of pre-

Brlefly, If yon will follow these historic animals.
IMifnts. in the order named you will -------------------------
get most of your liest layers.

The active healthy hen with rough 
worn feathers, long, broad back with 
deep tiody.

Bright red comb with pnle skin, large 
vent and pale shotils.

The one that comes off the roost 
early nnd comes in lute with a full 
crop.

One that has at least two lingers 
•capacity between pelvic hones and 

three Ungers lietween |>elvie and keel 
lames.

I W. I. MARSCHALL, Co. Ag t.

If you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take palna in turning 
ont neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heada, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. TH E NEWS 
O FFICE.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
(»Item House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8 o'clock.

|Mrs. ('has. Stnpclton and daughter 
left Sunday for their home in El I’nso, 
following n visit of several weeks wl?h 
relatives and friends In this city. It Is 
stated they intend visiting a short tiuie 
in Dallas vn route home.

Miss Edith Bellows is nt home after 
attending the summer session of the 
San Marcos Normal.

Little Miss Juanita Lemlmrg. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  lemburg, 
celebrated her birthday anniversary 
Inst Friday with n party for a merry 
crowd of playmates.

NEED—A

MASON TEX A S

SCHLAUDT & CO’ 
M ARKET

CHOICE M EATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—B E E F , FORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larlmore I  
Grate’« Store. Will appreciate s  
portion of year trade.
CHOICE MEATS, FORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W . A. ZESCH ft SON Prapt.

CAMP SAN SABA MAN IS
BITTEN  BY LARGE R A TTLER

Eil McLaughlin, of Camp San Halm, 
was bitten early Monday night by a 
large rattlesnake ahtls farm near that 

! place. It is stated Hint Mr. McLaughlin, 
i with his two small boys, took a lantern 
1 nnd went out to tbe barn to catch some 
| chickens nnd just as he went to step 

into the Imrn door he ntepi>ed on a large 
rattlesnake soiled In front of the door.
The reptile sunk Its fangs into his left 
leg lietween tlie nndkle and the knee.
Thinking first of his boys Mr. McLaugh 
■in grnhlied them and dragged them to 
safety and then corded his leg while a 
phone call was hurriedly put in for a 
physician.

A physician went out from Brady 
and treated the wound and Mr. Me- 

j Lnughlin is reported as doing very 
nicely with splendid chance for recov
ery. The snake escaped in the dark
ness but from the wound. It was shown sa|ary year which> IncluditlK 
the spread of the fangs was an inch M|ar!. whit.h Harding had not drawn, 
and a half, showing the snake must w|„  amonnt to more thail $or,.ooo. 
have lieen an extra large one. j n ad(ip|on Mrs. Harding may re-

Shak in g  of the mail run to Camp f rom congreas n $5,000 annuity
Sau Salm the attending physician and (be frallklng ,,rivlleges for life.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

MRS. HARDING TO GET $«3.000 IN 
SALARY

Washington. Aug. 2ft.— Mrs. Florence 
(Sling Harding, according to immemor
ial custom, will receive the salary that 
would have gone to President Harding 
had he lived for the remainder of his

A TEXAS WONDER

O I M f t M t .l t

.stated that the need of a good road for 
such emA'gencies was forcibly brought 
to his attention. With a smooth pike 
the distance could have been covered In 
fifteen minutes, while with the present

Eugene Zesch was iu from his home 
on the Llano River Saturday and sintetl 
the work of making concrete blocks, of 
which be is to construct a new resi- 

rough road 30 minutes was required to deuce in the place of the one he reeent- 
mnke the run.—Brady Sentinel. ly lost by fire, is progressing nicely.

__________ ______  Mr. Zesch expects to erect a modern
A. E . PETTY  MOVING TO AUSTIN fire proof dwelling which is to be two-

---------  story and of the bungalow type. I t  Is
A. E. Petty nnd family will move to stated 4 ,0 0 0  blocks will be needed 

Austin within the next couple of weeks. j tg erection and up to Saturday he 
Mr. Petty has been with the Game, kad manufactured something like 800 
Fish and Oyster Department for the them 
past two years and has been promoted
to a bigger position. He also goes to 
Austin to place his children in the 
State University. He calls the especial 
attention of the News reporter to the 
fact that he is not leaving San Saba 
for keeps. I t  is still bis home and bis 
friends here are dearer than any new 
ones he expects to make.— San Saha 
News.

The Newa le
I

fer geeft

We make a  specialty ef 
paper la b u k  and sell U 
■aulì lets cul la any a

la larga m

CHICKENS
I f  you bara chickens to 

fail to get my prices.
| l-tf J .  J .  JOHNSON.

MASON'S G REA TEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

Mrs. Arthur Lemburg and little  son 
and Mrs. Jam es Lemburg and daugh
ter left last Wednesday for their 
homes in Dallas, following a visit 
among local relatives and friends for 
several weeks. S. J .  Thorne took them 
as far as Brownwood In his car, as 
they intended to spend a short time in 

NEED—A that city visiting the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Durst, \

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCrOtKKKIDOi.t.OOaOOaOOOOaOOOOO«

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON W H ITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. ..Special 

\ courtesies shown passengers and the faree are reasonably low.

f CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE US FO R INFORMATION
t
O’^OOOf’OOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiHMKi*

» « H » o o e H e H > o o o o o o o o H a o o o o o *o o o o *o o o o o o > o o o o o o o o o o o o o o «

The Commercial Bank
(U n in c o rp o ra te d )

CAPITAL STOCK _______

R ESPO N SIBILITY  OVER

IIM iMO.OO

SMM.0M.00

Directa

C. L. MARTIN. Vlee-Pree. _ 
HOWARD SMITH X

MRS ANNA MARTIN, Pres.
MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres. __ _______________

W ALTER M. MARTIN. Casbl *r ADOLPH EC K ER T |
L  F. CLARK I

ooaoooaaooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooe

©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE
R E A L  EST A T E

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
I N  B U S I N E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 6

M A S O N  T E X A S

I E 1, X j a x L g ©
Dernier io

I  GALVANIZED CISTERN S, FLU ES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
f GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPIN G, PUMP 
f  CYLINDERS, P IP E  FITTIN G , BATH TU BS, M ILK COOLERS, ST E E L  
1  CEILIN G, ETC. REPAIRIN G OF ALL K IN D S DONE ON SHORT 
3  NOTICE.
■OP BOQ— onoonnonn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 n o —

Kpenking nf tbe heat, how many 
miles to the collar do yon get these 
days?— Indianapolis Star. •

A Ju ne bride teils us her new bus- 
liand thinks she signed up for love, 
honor and no pay.— Harrisburg Patriot.

PERFECT HEALTH
T a u * , r i n .  wy ?_«■ »«■*—»

~*A VIGOROUS BODY
A  I l l  I#r f * r  d e k

T u f t ’ s  P U l s
It is settled now. A wage of «lit* a 

week for plasterers is why a mortgage 
Is called a plaster.—Detroit News.

The bigger an airplane, the harder 
it is to control. Same with * man.— 
Winona Republican-Herald.

I t  Is nearing the time when women 
will begin to put their Summer furs 
into! storage for the Winter.—Paw- 
bnska, Okla., Journal.

to the beach than to Wall Street, 
latter place, however, gives yon a more 
durable finish.—Toronto Star.

It  is never correct to say of a states
man, “He is a  dirt farm er.“ Always use 
the past tense.— Binghamton Sun.

I f  some people bad more sand inside 
of them they would need Ices to polish 
off their consciences.—Pittsburg. Okla., 
County Guardian.

At that we are assured that if you 
wish to be done brown it is safer tv go

“Our finished family department,“ 
reads advertisement of a local business. 
There will be a manlier of finished 
families if  H. C. L. keeps up— Miami 
News-Metropolis.

The man who has just come back 
from the beach is thoroughly posted on 
the i n n  styles In bathing suits. He warn 
overheard to confide to a friend yes
terday that he knows now why they 
call 'em daughters of Eve.—Roanoke 
Times.

Gates' Super-Tread Tire 
Tubes. Bold by Otto Schmidt.
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S T A R  O P E R A  H O Ü S E
FRIDAY MIGHT

“I  NDER THE U S H "  
Featuring Gloria Svvarwon

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“G E T R IC H -Q I'K 'K  WALLINGFORD" 

lecturing ait All Star Cast

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S  
S A Y S

A A d m is s io n : 15 & 2 5  C e n ts

M M O M ftO O O M <  #,x k »0 ® *0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing liusl- 

neeti on the west side of tl»e public Mjuare and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve yeu when in 
weed of anything in our Una.

D O E L L  BROS.

A* back of the flower we And the bad, so back of reason we find 
Instinct. Because Instinct la more fundamental than reason It reaches 
nearer to tha root* of thlnga. Instinct is daeper than reason It Is
the first to respond. —

Reason is the milling process of the mind. Instinct la the flusli
of Insight. It la the protective Inheritance of agea gone before.

Nothing la more marvelous than the unvoiced Intellect of animals. 
Instinct directs them Into paths of safety and protects them from 
danger as If guided by a higher power.

In the heart of metropolitan Boston, flanked by the palaces of the 
city's ultra rich, Is a great reservoir, known as the Charles River Ratio. 
Along It for miles, runa a concrete promenade, a favorite strolling 
thoroughfare for thousands.

The basin Is rigidly policed. Save for rowing crews and light
pleasure craft. It Is Immune from desecration by mac.

Every year, for weeks before freezing weather comes, the surface 
of the basin Is Hack with thousands of wild ducks, who float serenely 
from Its head to Its foot, diving every foot of the way to nibble the 
sweet grasses which line the bottom or to feed on the abundant shell 
fish.

In well ordered columns they move like armies down, down; then 
swiftly rise, circle In great curves to the upper reaches of tbe reservoir, 
then down again, repeating as ofien as the feeding Is replenished.

These wild fowl, ordinarily so wary, seem to know that here they 
are safe. At times they float so near the embankment rail as to he 
almost within human reach, hut no gunshots fill them with nameless 
terror; no missile strikes them with sudden death.

How do they know the watery zones of safety amidst tbe noise and 
clamor of busy men?

Whence comes this instinct which scldooa falls? It Is tbe greatest 
wonder of nature, and tbe kindest provision of tbe world.

Copvrigh .91. by Richard Lloyd Jonoa

Ftiauette
W H atjx l ‘

Any guettions on etigwetf« 
rotti be «tartly answered  1rs 
tkU column Q u ddicttcd  to 
disfa, cara of thit n«wo-

l>r»« Ai.wia— When a man ta with 
two ladlea on the street where
should lie walk? D. L. R.

On Ure side nearest to the curb. 
• s o

De.m  Au d i —An acquaintance of 
mine Is going to a city shortly whero 
he knows no one. I would like to 
have him meet a man who Uvea 
there aud could show him about. 
Will you please make a copy of a 
letter of Introduction for this In
stance? Thanking you

G. B. Mums.

CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL K1DOLPH DOELL

WANT COLUMN

WANTED— Boarders and roomer* 
for tbe coming term of school. Apply to 
Mrs. Annie Oapi*s. ltc

FO R SALK—A Ford Truck. In good 
s te p e  and worth the money. Don't ask 

ne else; come look and drive It: 
let you he the Judge. Will consider 

• trade. Truck can be seen a» my 
in town. 3. E. Barber, 'Phone

ROILS CALOMEL OF NAt’SEA AND 
DANGER

FOR SALE—Kitchen safe with glass 
sditone Price bit*. See E. F. Willmann Up

F t di SALB—oil stove, kitchen cabi
net. wooden bedstead, library table. 

-Mee Mrs !.. F. .’ orden. 25-tfe

IIE L T  WANTED— I want a woman 
ta  do hou. e work and look after chil
dren during school term. Would con
sider man and his wife. Apply to J .  L. 
B n  we. Mason. 'A- sits 25-iMp

i t  »R SALE—Jersey milk cow with 
young calf. Apply to W. E. Mu ey, 
Btreeter. 2-.-.ip

RANCH FOR TRADE—A well im- 
jiroved ranch ami also good business in 
Fredericksburg. Will give or take dif
ference on got si ranch land. Dock Rust, 
owner. Bianco, Texas. 23-3tc

f  WANTED— Roomers and boarders 
for the coming term of school: prefer 
hoys. Apply to Miss Carrie Schuessler.

MUSIC — Agnes Witt will teach m i
nie on the piano. She will give 12 lex- 
«tons for If interested see her or 
1 Alone 35-L. 2-!-3tp

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Ini- 
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Perfected 
Table« (*H ed “CaloUbs”

The latest triumph of modern science 
is h “de-uauseated” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as •'Calotahs.” I 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters ui>on a wider 
field of popularity—purified and refined 
from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited Its use. J 

In b i l io u sn es s ,  constipation, head-, 
aches and Indigestion, and In a great j 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney I 
»roubles calomel was tbe most success
ful remedy, but its use was often neg- i 
leeted on account of its sickening quail-1  
ties. Now it Is the easiest and most j 
pleasant of medicines to take. One Calo ' 
tab at liedtlnie with n swallow of wa- | 
ter,— that’s all. No tatste, no griping, j 
no nausea, no salts, a good night's sleep 1 
and the next morning you nre feeling 1 
fine, with a clean liver, a purified sys- j 
tern and a big appetite. Eat what you I 
please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, j 
sealed paikriges, prlee thirty-five cents j 
for the large, family package, ten cents » 
for the small trial size. Your druggist 1 
Is authorized to refund tbe price as a 1 
guarantee that you will tie thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.) lfl-13c

icrc ouce was a time even n  doted 
on heels when we flggered our «peed—but 
we’ve changed ’em fer wheel*. . . You 
recall old Achilles, that “ancient of speed’’ 
whose raoe-trackln’ record was wuth 
while to reed,—he’d banter a grey-bound, 
an’ set him a pace, or leave a Jack-rabbit 
behind, in tbs race! He scoffed at tbe 
roller—an’ sneered at tba cart, while 
jumpin’ the fence was considered an art.

Tbe primitive castor that carried a lead, 
wa* safe on a floor, but aba stalled on tbe 
road. . . .  I wlab that Achillea could sea 
us today, as we scorch up tba road In our 
ballbcarln* wayt I reckon be’d «print In 
a lather of sweat—but a hundred-yard 
dash la as fur as he’d g e t!

The little  old wheel baa expanded* au’ 
growed till she’s up with tbe gas—at tbe 
end of the road. Her tires la resilient— 
her bearln’e la slick.—there’s nothin’ on 
earth that can get tbere so quick! I 
reckon a fool woe Id depend on bis heels— 
hut the crook that escapes knows the value 
of wheels! •

V IM K H  
« A k t  TM« 
VíOttLO 6 0 , 

NOW

I would suggest a letter some
thing like this:

Okas R ichako—T his letter will be 
presented to you by my friend 
Henry I Isles ter I hare seen a 
great deal of him and know what 
a Hue fellow he Is. am! 1 warn you 
In know hlui. too. Henry hopes to 
tin a little business but more sight 
seeing In your great city and any 
little civilities you micht show him 
will not, I know, go unappreciated.

Sincerely yours.
Chabies Bakes.

July »th. 1023

Bleeding .— It Is a very ilangerou. 
Iking when au artery has bean cut 
as the patient loses blood so quickly. 
Whereas If it I* *  rein It Just run« 
down from the wound. One can al
most slwsyt differentiate V h g i 
an artary is cut bandage on si 
near tbe heart about three or fq 
inches from tbe wound. This I 
ebeet tbe flow of Mood. If  It 
rain bsi

_ . ____ -Roll
orange or lemon before using

iou will find that twice as 
«•ce may be had.

• • e
Brotting Meat—Grcaac the

of your gridiron for breiHag
and the meat will not trick, s a •

Stria« Beano—String be-aoa 
take about half aa long »o cook 
look a great deal nitor. H. Ins 
of chopping them, they art
lengthwise.

Banks Reynolds left Inst week for 
Fort Worth nftcr having s|ient u couple 
weeks visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Reynolds.

B I  LLETIN' FO R FRESHMAN' G IR LS

Ben Grot«- is again back at Ills )>ost 
of duty at the Mason Drug Company 
after having taken a vacation.

Typewriter riblioiis. 80c. News Oftlc«

• • • • • • •

l CHURCH NOTICES *

GERMAN M ETHODIST CH IRCH
LOST OR STRAYED—Two bay mare 

*uul«!s. one of which is heared close; 
also one branded “—K" on left side. 
Notify News office. 23-2tc

FOR SA LE—Hound pups, fox and 
«-at hounds: will make good hog dogs. 
Apply to Emeth Keller. 23-tfc

CATTLEMEN—When in need of 
Nackleg aggressin, please call or write 
Jor my prices. Arthur IV. Kothmnnn, 
« ¡Intel I, Texas. 22-31 p

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.—Harry Plueuneke, Supt.

Services every Sunday at 11 a. m 
and voo p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. in.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. ni.

English services on 2nd. 4th amt .Itb 
Sundays at nigbt.

REV. .1 W. A W ITT, Past«.-.

CHRISTIAN CIH KCH

ROM>M AND BOARD—Can accommo
date several children during the school 
term. Good rates. Apply to Mrs. Alfred 
ente. V4-tfc

BO TTLED  SODA WAT '.R—Orange 
Lime Crush, Ginger Ale. etc., from Sai^ 
Antonio; retailed in Mason by the case. 
J .  J .  Johnson. 22-tf

Sunday school at 1*:45 each Sunday. 
Communion services at 10:45 each 

Sunday.

Try our "F ru it” Ire  (Yearn. Mason 
D rag Company. 12

Nice screen doors ard galvanized 
.screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

Walker White will leave Monday for 
flbappel Hill, N. C., where he will spend 
the winter with his sister, Mrs. II. F. 
4Vxner, and attend the High School of 
that city.

METHODIST CHl'RCH

The News is requested to announce 
services at the local M. E. Church, 
South, for next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Rev. Roy G. Rader states there 
will be no evening service Sunday lie- 
cause of tin- meeting going on at Bethel 
He extends an invitation to the people 
of Mason to attend the Betht-1 meeting.

Floyd McCollum announces he has 
resigned as n memlier of the Cniversi- 
ty o f  Kentucky faculty aud will attend 
school at the Cniversity of Tennessee 
this fall. He expects to receive his «1«*- 
gree in the study of law by attending 
sch«Kil this year. Floyd will leave Ma
son next Tuesday.

Buone ri be To. the Newa today.
Whitman’s Sampler Box Candy at 

Mason Drug Company. 45

The Frtxlerickshurg Fair whi«'li was 
held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Inst, is said to have been one of the 
most succi-ssfnl events in the history 
of the Fair Association of Gilli-spie 
county. Many Mason county |ieoplc 
were in attendance.

(Miss Miss Margaret Rierscbwale 
spent a few days in Austin the past
week.

Austin, Texas, August 3 0 .-  \ bulletin 
for freshman girls intended to furnixh 
information about the life of women 
students at the Cniversity of Texas 
has ls-eii compiled by a committee of 
Junior girls and Is ready for the press, 
m-iordiug to Miss I'dua M<T i-nlel, 

j freshman «lean of w, .men. A copy of 
j the bulletin will lie given to each fresh- 
j man when she register, in Sejitemlier.

This is the first time Unit an effort
|

has been made to give first year women 
tiifornuition «if this kind in u systema
tic way, au«l it Is hotted by Miss Mc
Daniel that the method will prove a 
satisfactory one for ac«|uaiiitlng fresh
man girls with the life o f  Uulversity 
women.

Rtiy M «-Coll urn left T u e iily  for 
Brownsville where he will bq «bout « 
week prior to going to Mis»ip|f to ac
cept a ¡Misil ion on tbe high aebool fa
culty «if flint city. The teachem'-of that 
section are to atteud a week ’a institute 
at BrovvusviUe.

Typewrlti-r ribbons, 80c. Newa Offe«.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee B«-ll and cblldrou. 
< f Bruily, passed through Mason last
week returning luime from a trip to 
Ban Antonio.

Jim  Rogers was ■•« Mason tbla week 
from Schleicher County, visiting with 
his lirothers. Pat aud John.

MASON’S G REA TEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

Walt «»i Reynolds who has bet.'» vis
iting his mol her. Mrs. Jennie Reynolds, 
fo r  several w«--Ls, left last week for 
Austin.

W E, TH E UNDERSIGNED BANKS O F MASON, 
R ESPEC TFU LLY  A D VISE OUR RESPEC TIV E CUS
TOM ERS TH A T OUR PLA CES O F BUSINESS W ILL 
BE CLOSED A LL DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

IN OBSERVEN CE OF LA BOR DAY. W E ASK TH A T 
YOU ARRANGE ANY BUSINESS M A TTERS WITH 
US IN ACCORDANCE W ITH TH E FOREGOING,

FIRST STATE BANK 
MASON NATIONAL BANK
THE COMMERCIAL BANK

( U nincorporated )


